CENTENNIAL COMMITTEES

Building Committee -- Harvey S. Field, chairman, and Ben R. Mavis, Thorvald Odgaard, Quintin Stenseth, Elmer Magnuson, Mrs. Arthur Bilse and Mrs. J. E. Olson

General Centennial Committee -- Rev. Hector Gunderson, C. A. Sorenson, Mrs. Arthur Soper, Mrs. Otto Hanson, Miss Grace Thompson

Invitations -- Mrs. Ben R. Mavis, Mrs. Arthur Bilse, Mrs. Harvey Field

History -- Mrs. Wesley Bakken, Mrs. George Brager, Mrs. Martin Bang, Arthur J. Sorenson, Grace Thompson

Registration -- Mrs. Jerrold Moen, Mrs. Alice Thompson, Miss Lois Hanson, Miss Eleanore Oimoen

Pictures and Displays -- Mrs. Carl Bohle, Mrs. Alvin Heimstenise, Mrs. Sever Brostuen, Susie Eggum, and Laura Lee